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From the Stewardship and Income Generation Team 

Becky Nicholson 

Lead Stewardship Officer 

Becky.Nicholson@leeds.anglican.org  

Tel:0113 353 0216 or 07496 265509 

 

Janet Edmond 

Stewardship Officer 

Janet.Edmond@leeds.anglican.org  

Tel:0113 353 0216 or 07376 525684 

 

Can You Help? 

In order to serve you better, a short survey has been 

produced and we would like to invite church treasurers, 

administrators and clergy to take part. The information 

gathered will help us to tailor our support to your needs for 

the next year and beyond. The survey should only take 

about 5 minutes to complete and is completely anonymous. 

Thank you in anticipation of your support. Please click here 

to take the survey. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PNBKGSM
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/PNBKGSM


Digital Update: 

The Goodplate, the GBX Mini and the Goodbox 

are three devices that receive contactless 

payments and donations from your 

congregations and visitors. Parish Buying have 

brokered very special prices for our churches 

and you can watch films about how each device 

works by following the links on their pages. 

We would love to hear your stories about 

contactless devices so please get in touch. 

“We’re aware that younger generations 

(and there are many people now who 

don’t carry cash) want to give in 

different ways. Enabling them to give in 

a way that suits people is something 

we'd like to try." 

John Preston, Former National 

Stewardship & Resources Officer 

Financial Times, 23 June 2017  
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St Mark’s Church in Harrogate trialled the GoodBox for 

Christian Aid 

Let’s be Social: 

Are you on Twitter?  

Follow @becky_nicho for  

updates, news and thoughts 

about Stewardship and  

Income Generation and tag 

me in your fundraising 

tweets. 

https://www.goodbox.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Goodbox_Parish-Buying-Pricing_120DPI.pdf
https://www.goodbox.com/parish-buying-2019/
https://twitter.com/becky_nicho?lang=en-gb


“We were impressed by both 

the energy procurement 

expertise and the range of 

services Green Energy 

Consulting were offering to 

support parishes to save on 

fuel bills and reduce their 

carbon footprint.”  

Jemima Parker—Diocesan 

Environment Officer 
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Green Energy Consulting Contract Renewed 

The Green Journey is a package of energy saving 

services for churches and school provided in 

partnership with the Diocese by Green Energy 

Consulting. After a recent re-tendering process the 

contract with GEC has been renewed. 

 The Green Journey includes: 

 A supplier switching service to carbon neutral gas 
and 100% renewable electricity tariff  

 A VAT and CCL checking service and reclaim 
service when a church has been overpaying 

 A complementary energy survey for all churches 
who wish to receive this service 

 Account management services, dealing with the 
supply company for you 

 Water supply switching service 

 Installation of Smart Meters where appropriate 
 
Take a look at the Diocesan website for more 
information and if you have any questions please 
contact:  

Craig Hogg, Green Journey Ecclesiastical Account 
Manager craig@greenjourney.org 0333 006 7177 

Jemima Parker, Diocesan Environment 
Officer Jemima.parker@leeds.anglican.org 01423 
569121 

Fundraising News: Crowdfunding 

Janet Robertshaw and Friends at St George’s 
Church in Halifax are crowdfunding for a young 
girls’ safe house in Kenya. We are impressed 
to see how the team have used social media to 
spread the word and gather their first £600! 
Well done everyone! 

If you would like to support the team you can 
do so here 

If you would like to try crowdfunding then get in 
touch and we can talk you through the steps. 

Click below to see The Green 

Energy Film 

http://greenjourney.org/index.html
https://www.leeds.anglican.org/environment/green-journey
mailto:craig@greenjourney.org
mailto:Jemima.parker@leeds.anglican.org
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/judith-robertshaw-4?utm_id=1&utm_term=rP3EN4zrd
https://vimeo.com/201124591
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Parish Share 

Parish Share reports are available to view on the Diocesan Website.  We are using the 
reports to help us identify parishes who would benefit from some stewardship and income 
generation advice, but ideally we would like to hear from you before Parish Share 
payments become problematic. Please get in touch for advice. 

The process for calculating the 2020 Parish Share will be commencing shortly and Parish 
Share requests will be sent out by the end of October 2019. The calculations utilise 
information from the Statistics for Mission and Return of Parish Finance, therefore, if you 
have not yet submitted your 2018 data please can you do so as soon as possible.  

Also, a reminder that historic parish data can be found on the Church of England Online 
Parish Returns System. The finance dashboard shows data as graphs and charts which is 
useful for most people to visualize the financial situation. You are free to use these charts 
as you wish and we would highly recommend you share the information with the PCC and 
use it in your Stewardship and Income Generation campaigns with your congregations. 

Fundraising News: Social Media 

St Mary’s Church in Honley have been embracing You Tube and Social Media in their cam-
paign to raise funds for their historic organ.  

They have used their film to tell the story of their fabulous organ and its historical significance 
and in doing so they have moved people to really want to help support the cause. They have 
also shared their film far and wide on social media and so far have raised over £2,200 on Just 
Giving. They are also hard at work fundraising in their community and applying for grants.  

Well done to all the team for all their hard work and good luck on your fundraising journey. 

Please watch the film below and if you are moved to donate, you may do so here.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.leeds.anglican.org/finance/share-reports
http://parishreturns.churchofengland.org/
http://parishreturns.churchofengland.org/
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/stmarys
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1qYjVRmESZo&feature=youtu.be
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Income Thresholds 

Congratulations if you have been successful in securing a major grant for your church! 

However, large grants can have an impact on your parish accounts: 

Income over £100K: registration with the charities commission is required. 

Income over 250K: accounts must be prepared on accruals basis AND the 
Independent Examiner must hold a professional accountancy qualification. 

Income over £1m: Audit of accounts is necessary. 

Funding News 

All Churches Trust have a brand new fund called 'Growing Lives' . Growing Lives, aims to 
help churches and Christian organisations to connect with children and young people and 
forge lasting links with families in their local area. Grants of up to £25,000 are available.  

Tesco Bags of Help supports projects that bring benefit to their communities – these range 
from improving community buildings and outdoor spaces to buying new equipment, training 
coaches or volunteers and hosting community events.  

Near Neighbours offer funding for local groups who are involved in developing relationships 
and improving communities. 

The Screwfix Foundation is a registered charity set up in 2013. They support projects that 
aim to fix, repair, maintain and improve properties and community facilities for those in need 
throughout the UK.   

 

 

 

 

 

The Diocese subscribes to the Directory of Social Change's Funds Online portal. Here you 
can search through over 8,000 funders for your specific project. Please contact Becky or 
Janet for your log-in details so you can find your perfect funding match! 

Our website is full of information about where to look for funds and has web-links to 
guidance for leading fundraising projects. 

Doing Good Leeds is a website for all voluntary groups in 
Leeds and the surrounding areas. Especially useful are the 
finding funding search pages and the funding opportunities 

page  

https://www.allchurches.co.uk/growinglives?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social
https://www.groundwork.org.uk/sites/tescocommunityscheme
https://www.near-neighbours.org.uk/
https://www.screwfix.com/help/screwfixfoundation/
https://fundsonline.org.uk/
https://www.leeds.anglican.org/resourcing-parishes/funding
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/lcc?bcr=MTIzNA
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/current-funding-opportunities/
https://doinggoodleeds.org.uk/current-funding-opportunities/
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ACAT – Association of Church Accountants and 

Treasurers                                    

As a Diocese we have group membership with ACAT who deliver 

lots of useful training, advice and a regular newsletter. Go to 

https://www.acat.uk.com/ and log into the members area using; 

Username - Leeds               Password  - Parcevall 

 

Pictured left is Andrew Burgess of ACAT delivering an informative 
session on Gift Aid in Manchester in May. 

Legacy Information 

The National Legacy Team’s website is an excellent source 

of information for parishes wishing to promote legacies to 

their congregations. Two films worth watching are linked on 

the right. Full of case-studies and practical information, the 

site also aims to make it easy for people to leave gifts in 

their wills. The stewardship team at the Diocese also have 

folders for PCCs to help them with legacy policy writing and 

legacy campaigns.  

PCC Film 

Click Here 

Congregation Film 

Click Here 

Social Media—continued 

The National Digital Team for the Church of 

England came to Church House to show how 

social media can be used to share parish 

news and updates to congregations. 

Facebook Social Good is a free to use add-

on Facebook tool that can be used to raise 

money for your organisation. You can place a 

donate button to your church Facebook page 

and people can easily donate digitally or set 

up birthday and special occasion fundraisers 

and raise money on your behalf. The tool has 

seen a huge growth in popularity in recent 

months because it is simple, convenient and, 

unlike other platforms, 100% of the donations 

go to you!  

https://www.acat.uk.com/
https://www.churchlegacy.org.uk/
https://www.churchlegacy.org.uk/an-amazing-gift/an-amazing-gift
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_e02Fh4XB4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_e02Fh4XB4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUGfeo454_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUGfeo454_c
https://socialgood.fb.com/
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Future Developments 

The Parish Giving Scheme rollout is gathering momentum and we are really excited to have 

picked our launch month of January 2020—further details of the launch event will be 

announced soon.  

If you can’t wait until January, you may be able to participate in our pre-launch phase starting 

in September 2019.  We have only a few places left so be quick! 

Please email or phone Janet or Becky for more details. 

 

 

 

 

A training programme for the autumn is being prepared and published in August. We need 

your survey results to finalise the details so please take part and let us know what you need. 

Fundraising News 

We really want to make this newsletter 

packed with information about you and for 

you. 

Please do send photos of your fundraising 

events and keep us updated with all the 

creative ways that you are generating 

income so we can share your stories and 

spread the good news! 

Refreshed Web Pages 

Our web pages are kept up to date with 

information about Stewardship and Income 

Generation and are packed with links so 

you can easily surf the web to get the infor-

mation you need. Our funding pages are 

especially useful for helping you find 

grants. Please take a look and let us know 

if there is more to can add. 

And last but by no means least…. 

We know how lucky we are to have 

thousands of volunteers working hard in 

the parishes to keep things running 

smoothly. All volunteers in the Diocese do 

a wonderful job and on behalf of everyone 

in Church House in Leeds may we express 

our warmest thanks and deepest gratitude 

for everything that you do. 

https://www.parishgivingscheme.org.uk/
https://www.parishgivingscheme.org.uk/
https://www.leeds.anglican.org/resourcing-parishes
https://www.leeds.anglican.org/resourcing-parishes/funding

